THIS WEEKS CALENDAR OF EVENTS

MONDAY—November 1
Intersession and Spring Registration Opens | 8:00 am
Your Opinion Matters to Us! | 5:00 pm
At Union 73, Room 209. Share your thoughts with Amanda Nipp, Vice President of Student Services, and Dr. Michele Gill, Vice President of Educational Services. Now is the time to let your voice be heard!! Snacks and drinks will be provided.
Pulse Bible Study | 6:30 pm
At Union 73, across from the coffee bar. Join us for snacks & friendship. For more information contact theresa@northeast.edu.

CHRISTIAN STUDENT FELLOWSHIP | 7:00 pm
At First Christian Church, 1408 E Benjamin Ave. Join us for Fellowship, Fun, and Friendship. For more information contact karenas@northeast.edu.
Hawks Hoopla | 7:00 pm
At Cox Activities Center, Gymnasium. This is a kick-off event to the basketball season. Faculty, staff, and students will be competing against one another in various contests throughout the night. Contests, Prizes, and Dunk Contests! Everyone Welcome. FREE!

TUESDAY—November 2
Extra Guests for Lunch
PRIDE | 7:00 pm
At Union 73, Room 209. Everyone is welcome!
Last Day to Drop a 2nd 8
See Admissions and Registration Office in the College Welcome Center.
Hawk Women’s & Men’s Basketball vs Morningside University JV | 5:00 pm & 7:00 pm
At Home. Cox Activities Center, Gymnasium. https://team1sports.com/northeastcc/

WEDNESDAY—November 3
Election Day | National Stress Awareness Day
WACKY WEDNESDAY—Halloween Themed Extreme Bowling | 9:30 pm to 11:30 pm
At Kings Lanes, 1000 Riverside Blvd. PRIZES for best costume!!
No outside food or drinks allowed. Bring socks. Bags will be checked.
Hawk Catholic | 7:30 pm
At Sacred Heart Parish, Office Basement, 204 S 5th St. Join us for a night of Hawk Catholic | 7:30 pm
FREE with current Northeast/UNMC ID or $5 for guests.

THURSDAY—November 4
No Events Scheduled.

FRIDAY—November 5
Hawk Women’s Soccer vs Allen County CC in North Plains District Championship | 3:00 pm
At Home. Veterans Memorial Park, 715 S. 1st St. https://team1sports.com/northeastcc/
Hawk Men’s Basketball vs Central CC-Columbus | 7:00 pm
At Home. Cox Activities Center, Gymnasium. https://team1sports.com/northeastcc/

SATURDAY—November 6
Hawk Women’s Basketball vs Northeastern Junior College | 5:00 pm
At Home. Cox Activities Center, Gymnasium. https://team1sports.com/northeastcc/
UNL Football vs Ohio State | TBA
At Home. Cox Activities Center, Gymnasium.
Hawk Men’s Basketball vs Columbus School for Girls | 7:00 pm
At Lincoln, NE.

SUNDAY—November 7
Extra Guests for Dinner
Northeast Hosts Latino Youth Summit | 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm
At Hawks Point, Cafeteria and Lobby Area.
Daylight Savings Time Ends | Fall back one hour at 2:00 am

Upcoming Events:
November 19—Last Day to Withdraw from Fall Semester Classes
November 24-November 26—Thanksgiving Break for Students and Faculty
November 25-November 26—College CLOSED
December 1—Last Day to Withdraw from 2nd 8-Week Classes
December 15—Semester Ends
December 20—Intersession Classes Begin—Online
January 10—Last Day to Withdraw from Intersession Classes
January 14—Intersession Classes Ends
January 16—Residence Halls Open by Appointment
January 17—Spring Classes Begin; Tuition, Fees, Housing and Meals Due
January 21—Last Day to Cancel or Change a Meal Plan

Hawks Point Dining Hall
To view menu click here
Or scan the QR code:

Hours:
Monday-Friday: 6:30 am to 10:00 am
Monday-Friday: 11:00 am to 2:00 pm
Monday-Friday: 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Saturday-Sunday: 11:00 am to 1:00 pm
and 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm

Jazzy’s Corner Store
Temporary Hours of Operation
Monday-Friday: 6:30 am to 10:00 am
11:00 am to 2:00 pm
5:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Saturday-Sunday: 11:00 am to 1:00 pm
5:00 pm to 7:00 pm

Legend’s Grille
Temporary Hours of Operation
Monday-Friday: 7:00 am to 4:00 pm
Saturday-Sunday: Closed

Legend’s 40s
Temporarily Closed—Looking for Help—Apply Today!

Union Coffee
Monday-Friday: 8:00 am to 5:00 pm
Saturday-Sunday: Closed

Boost: Mobile Food Ordering
(App is available in Google Play store and Apple App store)
https://dineoncampus.com/necc

TEXT2CHAT—Text us at: 402-347-4405
@DineNECC
@Necc_dining
@Necc_dining

Student Activities
Add @NortheastSAC on social media
Snapchat—Instagram—Facebook—Twitter—Tiktok—YouTube
Text SAC 71441 to receive text updates!

Advising
advising@northeast.edu
www.instagram.com/northeastadvising

Tutoring
matthewch@northeast.edu
northeast.edu/support-services/academic-support/tutoring

Counseling
stephanie@northeast.edu
402-844-7277
Student Nurse
To Schedule an appointment phone: 402-844-7176
Email: studenthealthnurse@northeast.edu

Campus Security — 402-841-5163
If you need assistance any time of the day or night, please call Sioux City Night Patrol on their cell phone at 402-841-5163.
Program this number into your cell phone so it is available if you need it.

Federal Work-Study Positions Available
Jobs are available on and off campus. $13.00 per hour beginning November 7th.
Contact Mindy Heine in the Financial Aid Office 402-844-7296 or finaid@northeast.edu

Travel Abroad with Northeast!
IRELAND — May 22, 2022 through June 1, 2022
Led by Mary O’Boyle — Cost is $3,400
UNITED KINGDOM (England and Scotland) — Date TBA
Led by Brandon Keller & Sarah Sellin — Cost is $3,600
JAPAN — June 6, 2022 through June 17, 2022
Led by Paul Muncy, Adam Peterson, Erin Kucera — Cost $4,000
https://northeast.edu/study-abroad/japan
For more information, email Pam Saalfeld at pamela@northeast.edu.
Sign Up Soon! Applications CLOSE November 22nd!

PrepSTEP is an online learning platform available through the Library Resources page.
Create a username and password and then take advantage of the essential skill building or test preparation modules provided through PrepSTEP, such as:
• Core Math and Science Skills Development
• Test Preparation and Practice for Numerous Standardized Tests
• College Success Skills
• Career Preparation
• Resources for Spanish Speakers
• Basic Computer Skills Development
For more information email Jennifer Ippensen at jippense@northeast.edu.

Prepare for the NCLEX through PrepSTEP!

Your opinion matters to us!
Share your thoughts with Amanda Nipp, Vice President of Student Services, and Dr. Michele Gill, Vice President of Educational Services

Mon, November 1 (5:00 PM – Union 73, Room 209)
Now is the time to let your voice be heard — Snacks and drinks will be provided!

Math Success Center
Located in Science Building, Room 106. Open and FREE to all students.
Students currently enrolled in a Northeast Community College math course may drop in for help anytime during posted hours.

Face-to-Face Hours
Sunday: 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Monday thru Thursday: 8:00 am – 7:00 pm
Friday: 8:00 am – 2:00 pm

*The Math Success Center will not be open on days when: classes aren’t held, breaks, or holidays. When classes are not held on Monday, the Math Success Center won’t be open the preceding Sunday.

For more information, come to the Science Building, Room 106, or email ashleyc@northeast.edu.

*ZOOM—https://northeast.zoom.us/j/40284473777?pwd=dVlnUjNsRGjaMlVxbys3VHRBVkdYZz09 (Links to an external site.)
Hours are the same as above. Please use the link to access the Zoom Room.

Check out the scholarship opportunities at Northeast for 2022-2023!
Northeast Scholarship Online Applications Accepted
October 1, 2021 to March 1, 2022
Go to https://northeast.edu/financial-aid-and-scholarships/scholarships, click on the link "Online Scholarship Application", create your scholarship account, or if you are a returning applicant use the account you already created, and follow the directions to complete the 2022-2023 scholarship application online.
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Tuitions & Writing Center
Need study tips or assistance? Come see us in Union 73!!
Contact Matt Hampl at 402-844-7125 or matthewch@northeast.edu